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Let's appreciate our teachers
The teachers are the Samadhi Buddhist Foundations biggest asset.
From its inception at a room in the Beauty Rest motel in Edison New Jersey
with a handful of students almost 20 years ago, to its present highly
structured units of Dhamma and Sinhala classes serving students from all
over New Jersey, Samadhi’s successful journey is the result of the hard work
of many dedicated teachers!
In this issue, we will take a look at our current teachers: who they are,
what they do, and what makes them so dedicated!
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Aunty Ranmali Wimalawansa

Aunty Kishani Ratnayake

“Getting children to understand
our culture, the Sinhala language
and Buddhism is very important “

“I believe that learning and
keeping our traditions from Sri
Lanka starts with being bilingual.”

Aunty Ranmali had been teaching at the
Samadhi Dhamma School since 2006. Prior to
that, in fact ever since she received her diploma
in Montessori and child psychology, she had
been involved in child education.
Aunty Ranmali loves volunteering at the
senior centers, food pantries, and giving back to
our mother land. She and her husband have
set up an education trust for needy children in
Sri Lanka.

Aunty Kishani teaches the Sinhala class at
the Samadhi Dhamma school. She also teaches
advanced level banking classes for professionals
and has also been a teaching scholar in Math and
Science.
Aunty Kishani loves travelling, taking
pictures of her travels and collecting key chains.
She loves to show them to kids and explain where
and why she got them.
Aunty Thushari Bombuwala

Aunty Anoja Warusawithana
“Samadhi students are very smart,
keen in learning Sinhala and have
supporting parents who encourage
them every step of their way. Often
the students ask very interesting
questions.”

Aunty Anoja teaches Sinhala at Samadhi
Dhamma School for middle school children. She
enjoys creating various activities for them to
enhance their vocabulary and improve their
reading and writing skills.
Aunty Anoja is currently taking a break
from teaching, but is looking forward to returning
soon.

Aunty Asanthi PierisGunatilaka
“I think reading to children at
an early age provides the
foundation for obtaining higher
reading scores and achieving
academic success.”

Aunty Asanthi is the Samadhi librarian.
She has handled the Samadhi book collection
pretty much since its inception. She is a scientist
by profession.

“I enjoy working with children and
helping them reach their dreams
through culture, education… guided
by Buddhist teachings.”

Aunty Thushari is the young beginners
Dhamma School Teacher at the Samadhi
Dhamma school. She believes that every child
should be valued and treated with respect.
In her professional life aunty Thushari is a
scientist. She lives in Nanuet, New York with her
husband and her daughter. She enjoys reading,
listening to music and writing poetry.
Aunty Manori Wijegunawardhana
“My main goal is to create interest in
Buddhism in the young minds so they
will be able to deal with challenges of
life positively.”

Aunty Manori teaches the beginner Sinhala
class and the 3rd Level Dhamma class. Her goal in
the Sinhala class is to make every kid to be able to
read and write in Sinhala language fluently.
In the Dhamma class, aims to help kids
build a strong foundation in Buddhist philosophy.
Aunty Manori practiced as an attorney while in Sri
Lanka, and she also holds an accounting degree.
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Uncle Kumudu Suriyaarachchi
“I am a firm believer that learning
is a life long journey."

Uncle Kumudu teaches the young adults
class at the Samadhi Dhamma school. He says
that he learns a lot from the questions his
students ask!
Uncle Kumudu is the father of two kids
aged nine and five. He loves to read and
garden in his free time, and also enjoys family
time.
Aunty Jayani Abeydeera
“I would like to see kids learning
Buddhism by applying Lord
Buddha’s teachings into their
everyday life.”

This is Aunty Jayani’s 4th year teaching
Buddhism at Samadhi Dhamma School. She
teaches kids from 1st grade to 3rd grade. She
mainly focuses on Life of Buddha, along with
Buddhist chanting and meditation.
Aunty Jayani has studied Textile
technology and mathematics, and has also
gone through the Sri Lankan Dhamma school
system through the 11th grade. Currently she
works as a high school instructional aid.
Aunty Shalika Aroshini
"I try to expose our children to the
Sri Lankan culture through music,
and at the same time develop
and bring out their talents.”

Aunty Shalika is a highly talented
musician who had been trained at the highest
levels of the Sri Lankan music tradition. She holds
the ‘Upadhi of Visharadh’ in Vocal with
distinction from Bhathkande Vidyapit, in
Lucknow, had been awarded “Best Singer”
national youth award, and is a grade A singer at
the Sri Lanka Broadcasting Cooperation.
She also holds a degree in engineering
from the University of Moratuwa in Sri Lanka.

දහම් පාසැල් ගීතය - Dhamma School Song
සම්බුදු හිමිෙග් - සදහම් සිහිලින්
සැනැෙහන අප සිරි ලක් දරුෙවෝ //
දහම් පාසෙල් ෙසවෙණහි වැෙඩමින්
උදාර ගුණ දම් සිත දැරුෙවෝ //
පස් පව් - දස අකුසල් දුරලා
ඉසි - ෙකෝ - මන් හැම බිඳ හැරලා
ෙමත් - කරුණා - මුදිතාදී මුනි ගුණ
සපුරා පිළිෙවත් මඟ සරසා //
ෙසොමි වුවනින් දුටු දුටුවන් පිනවන
පිය ෙතපුලින් ඇසු ඇසුවන් සනහන
හද බැතිෙයන් නිති - ෙතරුවන් නමදින
උදාර ගුණ දම් සිත දැරුෙවෝ
අපි වමු සිරි ලක ෙබොදු දරුෙවෝ ///

පබන්ධය - ෙසෝමපාල රාජකරුණා
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My Paternal Grandma
My grandma was born in Baddegama in
1942. She had six brothers and 3 sisters, and she
was the eldest girl. She lived in Katawalamulla, in
Colombo, where her father owned a chocolate
factory. At that time, there were twenty
employees working in the factory, and there were
fifty delivery bikes. There was also a delivery van
and a car. It was said that her father once
exported his chocolate out of the country. The
business lasted for about five to six years, but
when my grandma was about six years old, the
business started to deteriorate, and it slowly
faded. Afterwards, her father opened up a
boutique.

the house and the yard.
Through first and fifth grade, my grandma
attended a co-ed school. The subjects were math,
science, Sinhala, English, history, and sewing. The
school was located within walking distance. When
my grandma was around eleven years old, she
went to Maradana Central for grades six through
ten, and by walking to school each day, she
saved the bus fare. She was unable to participate
in school sports, because back then, girls generally
didn’t do sports. Her parents disliked the fact that
you had to stay after school for sports practices.
Instead of sports, she did a Kandyan dancing
troupe. However, her father disapproved that she
had to travel for performances, so she was forced
to discontinue that as well.
According to my grandma, transportation
developed as decades passed. In the 1950’s, the
main method of transportation were tram cars.
The trams ran on rails that were built into the roads.
Then, in the 1960’s, more and more people started
to travel on the trolley bus, and in the 1970’s,
double-deckers became the more popular option
for transportation.

Grandma is the little kid standing on top left corner.
Her father is leaning on the door frame.

During her adolescent years, to keep
herself entertained, she and her siblings played
with their neighbors. She got along well with her
siblings, and together they participated in games
such as tag, hide-and-seek, marbles and
hopscotch. They made most of their toys, such as
dolls and jump ropes, by hand. Boys usually
played චක්ගුඩු ගහනවා and තාච්චි පනිනවා., Both girls
and boys made වැලි බත් and played house.
During the new year season they also played the
raban and played on their swing.
As the eldest daughter in her family, my
grandma was responsible for caring for her
younger siblings. She would comfort them and
carry them. She would also help out in her father’s
business, and she would help to keep her family’s
house clean and neat. She had to sweep both

In my grandma's time, if a student was
tardy to school, that student had to do lines,
writing, “මම පරක්කු ෙනොෙවමි.” The students had to
memorize poems and the multiplication table for
homework. If a student didn’t do their homework,
or if they didn’t memorize the assignment, they
had to go up to the front of the class and
memorize it. Also, if students talked during class,
they were sent out of class for that period.

she is the right most

she got married in 1968

In 1948, Sri Lanka gained independence
from Britain. My grandma says that she can only
remember fireworks, because she was too young
at the time.
Until 1956, the medium of instruction was
English. Starting in sixth grade, my grandma’s elder
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brothers were taught in English. Unfortunately,
when my grandma was about thirteen years old,
the medium of instruction was changed back to
Sinhala. Anybody who had gone into the former
system had better English. Being fluent in English
meant more social opportunities.
2004

2007
Dancing Group - 1965
Standing Rightmost

Netball team - 1965
Sitting RHS of the ball

In the 1900s, there were many rules in
society. For example, girls couldn’t wear pants,
and they could only wear skirts or long dresses.
Girls could also not wear short dresses, or
sleeveless tops. Dresses and skirts had to extend
below their knees. These were the rules of the
society in general; however, my grandmother's
father was even stricter!
When she was around nineteen years old,
she took an entrance exam to become a
teacher. She passed, and then she taught at a
school in Vallampitiya for three months as a trial.
She then went to Teacher’s Training College in
Boralesgamuwa for two years.

1963

1963

Performing arts were generally frowned
upon in society. Singing, dancing, acting, and
drumming were all considered to be low social
status activities. However, when my grandma was
in college, she did dancing as a subject, because
her father had forbidden her to do it before. She
even participated in Swarnathilake, which was
staged in Lumbini. It was directed by H.D.S
Jayasekara, who was Champa Kalhari’s father.
Champa Kalhari was a popular singer.

Afterwards, in 1966, she was appointed to
Godagama at the Janapada Vidyalaya for three
years. After 1968, she taught in Kotte, at the
Ananda Shrasthralaya. It was a school for primary
and secondary students.
According to my grandma, compared to
the past, the present seems much more
advanced and sophisticated. For example,
previously transportation was not readily available.
Today, highways are available to make traveling
easier, and with less hassle. But with that, in her
view, comes more traffic and pollution. The
climate has become worse due to the gases that
are now being released into the atmosphere.
There are more communication lines open now,
such as texting, calling, and emailing. In the past,
people
communicated
face-to-face
more
frequently. There is also more housing for families,
but the cost of living has risen without the increase
of income.

2010 - she was in US

2015 - Grandma and Me

2015 - the last time when we were in Sri Lanka

Kasuni Wickramasinghe(13)
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Alternate View of Sri Lankan History
Although the United States has only
existed as a nation for about 300 years, several
events in its past are shrouded in mystery. For
example,
there
are
conspiracy
theories
surrounding Kennedy's assassination, the first
moon landing, and 9/11. It is only natural to have
just as many controversies, if not more, throughout
the recorded Sri Lankan history that spans 2500
years. Since history books are written by the
winners of wars, the losers' side of the story might
only be seen in folklore passed down through
generations. With that in mind, let’s look at Sri
Lankan history with fresh eyes.
To understand the controversies explained
in this article, one needs a general background of
Sri Lankan history. Vijaya arrived in Sri Lanka
around 500 BC. King Devanampiyatissa ruled
around 300 BC, with Dutugemunu coming in
around 150 BC. Kashyapa built Sigiriya around the
same time that the Mahavansa was written - 500
AD. Parakramabahu ruled around 1100 AD, and
during this time, the capital shifted from
Anuradhapura to Polonnaruwa. The capital
switched to Kotte during the 1400s.The Portuguese
and Dutch occupied the coasts of the country in
1505 and 1658 respectively, and the British fully
occupied Sri Lanka in 1815.

Satellite view of Adam's Bridge

Palk Straits

Sri Lanka is proud to have the world’s
longest continuous historical record in the form of
the Mahavansa, which is the main source of Sri
Lankan history. Although the Mahavansa was
written by the Buddhist monk Mahanama around
500 AD, the first story happened over 1000 years
before that, with Vijaya's arrival. This large time
gap between the actual occurrence of the
events and their documentation has contributed
to some doubts about the reliability. However, it is
said to have been written based upon ෙහළ අටුවා,
which is not available today.

The Mahavansa starts off with the story of
සිංහබාහු and සිංහසීවලී, descendants of a lion who
are believed to have founded the Sinhalese race.
One may challenge the credibility of this, but the
story is justified by saying that the term "lion" was
just a nickname for a man with arms (බාහු) as
strong as a lion (සිංහ).

egyptian hieroglyphics
that looks like a helicopter

පුස්ෙකොළ ෙපොත සහ පන්හිඳ

During old times, the scholars were also
monks, and they might have wanted to link Sri
Lankan history to Buddhism by showing the
connection between the Sri Lankan monarchy
and Lord Buddha. After Vijaya, his nephew
Panduvasdev
came
to
rule.
His
wife
Bhaddakacchayana was the daughter of King
Amithodana, who was a relative of Prince
Siddhartha. It is also said that Vijaya arrived on the
same day that Lord Buddha passed away, and
that Vijaya was protected from Kuweni's
deception by the gods at Lord Buddha's request.
Some argue that Vijaya was not the
founder of Sri Lanka, but that he arrived as a mere
invader. They propose that he was a thug, which
can be supported by his two-time banishment by
his father, the coup ousting the Yaksha rule, and
his betrayal and desertion of Kuweni to have a
more respectable marriage to an Indian princess.
In addition, Vijaya came with only 500 followers.
Could such a number of people have been the
sole builders of Anuradhapura, other cities, and a
complex network of tanks?
The Ramayana epic, written by Valmiki in
India around 500 BC, speaks of King Ravana and
his great civilization in Sri Lanka. Due to a lack of
proof, some may deny the existence of such a
king. However, there is no evidence of Vijaya's
arrival as well! Archaeological evidence has
shown Anuradhapura to have been built in two
time periods. Physical remains from the first period
date back to 700 BC, even before Vijaya's arrival.
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The paws in Siigiriya do not look like lion
claws; in fact, they closely resemble talons of a
bird. The ගුරුලා was a mythical bird that was
recognized as Ravana's symbol. Some argue that
Siigiriya was home to Ravana before Kashyapa.
One may use the landmarks in Sri Lanka with
names referring to Ravana, such as රාවනාඇල්ල
and සීතාඇල්ල. Satellite imagery has also shown a
man-made land bridge across the Palk Strait,
which could give some merit to the story of
Hanuma’s bridge buiding.

Sigiriya Lion's Claw

Calm Lion's Claw

had astronomical knowledge even before
Copernicus. They refer to a dance where the
dancer rotates around himself and circles around
a center point, and they say that this mimics
Earth's rotation around the sun.
Lord Buddha's three visits show that there
were යක්ෂ, නාග, and ෙද්ව groups of people in Sri
Lanka. The first time, he visited to settle a dispute
by two Yaksha brothers. The second time Lord
Buddha visited was by invitation of a Naaga ruler,
and the third time by the request of a Deva king. It
is said that during this time, Sri Lanka was made up
of 4 tribes: Raaksha, Deva, Naaga, and Yaksha,
thought to be farmers, rulers, experts at irrigation,
and powerful iron workers respectively. The name
සිංහල can be attributed to two origins. Either it
came
from
සිංහයා
(Sinhabahu
from
the
Mahavansa) or සිව් ෙහලය - the four groups that
make up the Sinhala nation.

An ancient name for Polonnaruwa was
පුලස්ති පුර. It is argued that the statue of
Parakramabahu in Polonnaruwa is actually a
statue of Pulasthi. Proponents of this theory cite
the statue’s unroyal appearance and the book in
its hands as indicators. Pulasthi was a scholar and
is considered to be Ravana’s grandfather.

Yak beraya
Devil Dancer

Proponents of the Ravana theory are
proud to say that Sri Lankans had flying
technology 7000-9000 years ago. They further
extend their theory by saying that Ravana's
technology had even spread to Egypt. There is an
Ancient Egyptian hieroglyphic that looks like a
helicopter. However, the symbol only resembles a
helicopter when a piece of it is excluded.

Statue in Polonnaruwa

Extend the Sigiriya Pidurangala line

When a devil dance is performed, the
good deeds of යක්ෂ and ෙද්ව are called upon in
wishing the ill person well. Devil dances include
යක් ෙබරය, thought to be a යක්ෂ instrument.
Extreme proponents go so far as to say the යක්ෂ

යක් ෙබරය

Pandukabhaya lived around 400 BC. As
depicted by the අබා movie, there was a power
struggle within the courts between the native යක්ෂ
and the immigrant ආර්ය. The guards may have let
the යක්ෂ prince Dighagamini meet ආර්ය princess
Chithra
on
purpose.
When
their
child
Pandukabhaya eventually gained power, he was
then able to unite the people, being half යක්ෂ and
half ආර්ය. This friction is seen again during
Kashyapa's time.
Mugalan, being the elder son of King
Dhatusena's first wife of Indian heritage, was the
rightful heir to the throne. Kashyapa was the son of
the king's second wife, a Yaksha. Prince Kashyapa
murdered his father, then went to Siigiriya and built
a massive complex there in only 8 years. To
accomplish such a feat, Kashyapa would need
the people’s support. Even though he killed his
father, a popular king, Kashyapa might have
retained the support of his citizens because of his
links to the Yaksha cause. Moreover, when
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Kashyapa seized the throne, Mugalan is said to
have gone to India to get an army. How could
someone do this without having some sort of prior
understanding with India? Indian kings might
have had vested interests in Sri Lanka and
wanted to help Mugalan because they wanted
to see a ruler of Indian bloodline on the Sri Lankan
throne.

Vijaya - Kuweni meeting

Dutugemunu - Elara duel

The
great
achievements
of
King
Dutugemunu make up a sizeable portion of the
Mahavansa. However, nothing is mentioned
about his queen. History says that after
Dutugemunu, Prince Saliya was not allowed to
become king due to Saliya’s marriage to lowcaste Ashokamala. However, it is said that Prince
Dutugemunu lived amongst low-caste villagers for
some time, where he then got married to a
farmer's daughter. Luushan Bulathsinhala's stage
drama රතු හැට්ට කාරි depicts how Dutugemunu’s
low-caste marriage is what may have really
prevented Saliya from inheriting the kingdom.
In addition, although it is acknowledged
that duels did take place during the time of
Dutugemunu, his legendary duel with Elara can
be questioned. At this time, Dutugemunu was in
his mid-20s, and Elara was past his 70s. One can
argue about the ethics behind issuing and
accepting such a challenge. Moreover, one can
doubt the story of Princess Vihara Maha Devi's
arrival in Kavantissa's kingdom, in a boat all by
herself. During this time period, exaggeration was
a part of writing, and could be seen in most of the
literature.

Sri Lanka first got Buddhism from India,
during King Ashoka’s reign. It is said that King
Ashoka killed his older brother to become
emperor. His brother's son, Nigrodha, was put into
robes to protect himself from execution. Ashoka's
kids from his previous marriage were Mihindu and
Sanghamitta. Upon his remarriage, Mihindu and
Sanghamitta might have been in danger, so they
might have been put into robes for the same
reason. Ashoka sent many delegates to other
countries, often to very far-off places like Burma or
China, but he sent his children the closest distance
abroad. Five monks are said to have come with
Mihindu Thero's delegation - Ittiya, Utthiya,
Sambala, Bhaddasala, and Saamanera Sumana –
as well as a lay disciple, Bhanduka. The novice
Saamanera Sumana was Sanghamitta's son, and
Bhanduka was a cousin of Mihindu. It seems like
the whole bloodline from Ashoka's previous
marriage was given to the monastery and sent to
Sri Lanka for political reasons!

Lord Buddha's visits to Sri Lanka

This article was based on books and other
historical writings, but it is only meant to be an eyeopener to offer a fresh perspective on certain
historical events. Upon reading these controversial
theories, readers should do their own research and
draw their own conclusions about what might
really have happened.
References :
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http://www.lankalibrary.com/heritage/sigiriya.html
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My Girl Scout
Silver Award Project
The Girl Scout silver award is the second
highest award for a Girl Scout to earn. Out of the
several project ideas that were available to
consider, I decided on doing a project on
“Gentrification to a public area”. This project was
based on beautifying a public place and making
it a more appropriate place for the people that
come there.

After thinking about the many projects
that were recommended on this topic, I came to
a conclusion that I should do something at our
temple, New Jersey Buddhist Vihara. After talking
to the Chief Priest Bhante Sirirathana (Loku
Hamdhuruvo), I was given the option of taking
out the dilapidated rose plants that were in front
of the Buddha statue and planting some new
flowers. That is exactly what I did.
Throughout the last few weekends &
evenings of August until the end of September, I
went to the temple. During the weekends I went
early in the morning and worked till the afternoon
to carry out this project. Taking out the rose
bushes was no simple task; it was a job that
required a lot of teamwork and effort. First, I dug
the soil with the help of volunteers to make new
flower beds. I added new soil and manure so that
the plants will be healthy and long lasting. I
planted about 35- 40 plants, a mix of perennials
and annuals, so that they will blossom throughout
the year. To preserve these flowers, I also built a
fence with the help of my father and painted it
white. The purpose of the fence was mainly to
make it look nice and protect the flower beds

and plants. Then, I added a terrace border with
tiles to prevent mulch and soil from falling out.
A lot of people helped me to carry out this
project. My parents, my aunt who visited from Sri
Lanka, our friends and some volunteers who visited
the Temple occasionally also helped me in various
ways. This project involved lot of teamwork.
Teamwork is not an easy characteristic to build up,
but after being a Girl Scout I learned the
importance of working as a team with many
people that helped me for my project. Leading
this project was not an easy task. Managing all
work, which involved requesting people to help,
led me to gain leadership skills. Another one of the
most important skills I got from this project was time
management and completing a project before a
deadline. This project helped me further gain
many skills and also knowledge on landscaping,
flowers and gardening.
As a former student of Samadhi Dhamma
school, I was privileged to have the “mini food
sale” during tea break. I must thank the office
bearers of Samadhi Dhamma School, for allowing
me to have the food sale to collect some funding
for this project. I wish to thank uncles and aunts at
the Samadhi Dhamma School who contributed at
the food sale as well as generous donations given.
This project in general has taught me a lot
as a person, and has also helped me improve
many skills enhance my horizon. In addition to
achieving my Girl Scout silver award, I am happy
to have attended to this project as it is a
meritorious act.

My ultimate outcome was being able to let
the devotees to have a feeling of peace and
calmness when they see the bloomed flower
plants with sober colors and a clean environment.
As many of us live in a very stressful world, when
we go to the temple to relax and calm our mind,
a peaceful and tranquil environment will also help
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to achieve the much needed peace to our
minds.
By completing this project, as a Girl Scout
I learned and experienced setting goals,
decision making, listening skills and money
management.
I am very happy to have been a Girl
Scout for 8 years; it helped me to grow as a
leader with courage and confidence.
Rasali Kodikara (15)

My Seeya
Gamani Goonatilaka
He was born in 1940. The name of the town
is Dehiwala, a suburb seven miles away from the
capital of Colombo. He was like a free bird
because there were 4 sisters to take care of him
and his mom and dad. His favorite hobby was to
play around with electronic gadgets and make
electronic projects. He is now 76 and it’s still his
favorite hobby.
He liked to stay inside more than outside.
He did not have a pet and he didn't like pets at all
even though his sisters had few dogs.

Movie Club for Parents
(please check ratings before watching)
Imitation Game
Bridge of Spies
Interstellar
Captain Phillips
Good Will Hunting
The Judge
Click
Her
Alive
American Gangster
Catch Me If You Can
Fair Game
Philadelphia
The Insider
Rush

God Father
Schindler's List
American Sniper
Platoon
Black Hawk Down
Killing Fields
Dr Shivago
Shawshank Redemption
12 Years a Slave
The Silence Of The Lambs
Like Stars on Earth
The Man Who Knew Infinity
The Fault In Our Stars
Lagaan
Man on Wire

He always listens to the radio as they didn't
have TVs in Sri Lanka 70 years ago. Music and
drama are his favorites. His favorite holiday is
Sinhala New Year which falls on 14th of April every
year. He liked getting new clothes, new toys,
playing with friends, and eating a variety of special
food.
He really liked the freedom he had during
the good old days and the fun time he had with his
friends.

Sinhala Book Club for Parents
තුංමං හංදිය - මහගමෙසේකර
ගම්ෙපරළිය, යුගාන්තය,
කලියුගය, විරාගය, අෙප් ගම,
උපන්දා සිට - මාර්ටින් විකම.
යෙශෝරාව, බලෙද්වෙග්
ෙලෝකය, අපි තවමත් සංසාෙර්
- ෙසෝමවීර ෙසේනානායක
පින් ඇති සරසවි වරමක්
ෙදන්ෙන් - එදිරිවීර සරච්චන්ද
ෙපත්සම - ලීල් ගුණෙසේකර
අන්තිමයා - ෙපේමකීර්ති අල්විස්
බද්ෙද්ගම - ඒ පී ගුණරත්න
මනුතාපය - ඊරියෙගොල්ල
ආනන්ද ජවනිකා, මධුර
ජවනිකා - දයානන්ද ගුණවර්.
එදා ෙහළ දිව - ෙඩ්. ක.(ෙරො)

අදiතන සිංහල ගීතය සහ
ජනශැතිය - චන්දිම හිමි
ගී සර මුවරද - අමරෙද්ව
හඬ - කපුෙග් ගීත
ගීත සාහිතi සංහිතා - සමන්ත ෙහේ.
ගීතාවෙලෝකනය - රඹුක්කන සි.
ගී මිණි ආර 1/2/3 - සුචරිත ග.

ගී දැහැන - තනුජා ධර්මපාල
ගී නැණ සරණිය - එෂාන් වි.
ගි රස විනිස - ලලිත් පියදර්ශන
අරුත් නිරුත් - කාරියකරවන
ගී සිංදු සාහිතiය, ගීත පබන්ධ
- මඩවල රත්නායක
ගාන්ධර්ව අපදාන - සුනිල් ආරි.
ෙකොළඹ පුරාණය - සමන් කළු.
ගාලු පුරාණය - පරනවිතාන

Naduni Arachchi
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Athena’s Olive Tree
This
picture
demonstrates
Athena
presenting her gift to the city, to the judges.
Basically, the story behind this illustration
started out like this; Athena and Poseidon were
wanted by the mortals to have a city after them,
but here was the catch only one could be
chosen. In order to be chosen Athena and
Poseidon had to present a gift to the city, to a
group of judges. The judges would choose, and
whoever’s gift was better would win the city.
The judges sat by the rocks as they
observed the god and goddess. First was
Poseidon. Poseidon pounded his trident on to the
ground. The whole earth shook like an
earthquake as a beautiful water spring emerge
from the ground. The judges were very amazed.
Poseidon explains how the spring represented him
as the sea God and how the city would never
experience a drought or shortage of water
because the spring would provide an endless
supply of water.
Now it was Athena's turn. She summoned
a little sprout that magically grew into a massive
tree with grape-like veggies, explaining her gift,

an olive tree. You could cook and eat the olives,
and provide olive oil which is very useful for
cooking and other things.
After the judges decided their thoughts on
the guest, they agreed that Athena could have
the city. Athena called it the Athene city, which
you can still see today in Greece.
If I were in this picture, I would probably be
one of the judges, because I would love to see
Athena and Poseidon do cool things in front of my
eyes. Also I would like to choose what's best for my
city. What this shows about me is that I like Greek
mythology and I like experiencing new things even
if they're dangerous. I have loved Greek
mythology ever since 4th grade when I started
reading Percy Jackson and when in the 5th grade
I read Heroes of Olympus. This is definitely a topic I
look forward to learn about this school year.

Jasmine Seneviratne (12)
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Keeping The Traditions Alive

The clock chimes. It’s almost time you
notice the next creation. This multifaced clock
seems to have all the names of major cities of the
world written on it, and over each city is a different
clock-face. The whole contraption spins around.

From the moment you walk in, you sit
around the simple coffee table, not knowing
how complex it really is. A man asks: “do you
want tea?” Like a normal Sri Lankan, you say yes.
The transformation begins. The coffee table,
which you first thought was simple, has now
come to life. The surface slides away to reveal
another platform rising up, upon which is an
electric kettle warming up the water. Clean
saucers are already placed there, along with
perfectly placed tea cups on top of them,
waiting to be used. The platform stops rising. If
you missed it, you would have thought that the
tables were switched, or that the items were put
on top while you were not looking.
The
maverick
who
created
this
contraption is none other than my grandfather,
the one who offered you tea. The second thing
you might have noticed is the large fans that
don’t look like they are powered by electricity.
There are other fans around the room, but they
are obviously powered by electricity and don’t
beg the question of how they are powered.
These fans are giant compared to the other
electric fans. Once he notices your interest in the
fans, the next bit of magic happens. With an oil
lamp slid under the piston of the fan, he gives the
fan a small crank, and all of a sudden, the fan
continues the motion. Those fans, powered like a
car, move with grace.
DING DONG DING DONG DING DONG DING
DONG DONG DONG DONG DONG

If you pass his house later that night, the
annual show commences. You can see the show
from the road, the puppets moving on their own,
all telling a singular story. The scenery changes by
itself, moving seamlessly and fluidly to the next
part, mesmerizing passersby, captivating them
with the art and mastery. The whole contraption
only makes a hum and a whir. The characters
dance and act as if they were real people in a
silent movie. An elephant dances around, feet
visibly stomp the ground, ears even flail about.
Rivers flowing, trees bristling in the wind, foam and
fog rising from a pot containing toddy. This is the
magic of a sal-uyana.
My grandfather makes a brand new saluyana every year. He picks one of the many
stories from the life of the Buddha and starts
making the parts. He sometimes reuses parts from
sal-uyanas past and repurposes them for the new
story. It is and always has been a working replica
of the stories that happened in the Buddha’s life. A
ritual that starts months before the opening day of
Vesak every year for the past 6 decades
entertaining his fan club beyond his hometown
Panadura. He is my inspiration indeed!

Yelani Warusawithana

